
48 John Naylor, House and Estate Agent, 134 Hollis St.

Shop and dwelling on Ochterlotey street, Dartmouth, con.
taining 7 rooms, kicchen and cellar. Stable attached.-133

Shop and dwelling on Water street, with kitchen and 3 roons
and part use of yard. Rent moderate.-143.

Shop and dwelling in a central position on Water street; very,
suitable for a grocery or similar business. Rent $300-144.

Large brick building on Argyle street ; most eligible busi.
ness stand, lias double front and frost-proof cellars.-146.

Three flats over a store iu Water street occupied by a gun,
smith ; well adapted for hardware sample rooms. Rent $l40,
-159.

Large store on Sackville street. Ground floor with 3 stories
above. Suitable for any heavy business. Rent $350.-161.

A very desirable shop and premises ou Barrington street;
house contains 11 rooms, this is an admirable stand for a first.
cIass restaurant and .boarding house. Rent $500.-184

The shop on Altermarle street, formerly occupied by f),1
Hoskins as a liquor store, will be let to a suitable tenant on veryi
reasonable terms.-199

That well-known business stand, corner Maitland and Prince
William streets, containing a fine shop and 7 good rooms.-200

Shop and dwelling on Barrington street. Contains 7 rooms
kitchen, cellar, yard, &c. Rent S600.-210.

House and shop on Lower Water street, used as a saloon'
The house contains 12 rooms, frost-proof cellar, and is fitted for
boarders. Water and gas. Newly papered and painted through
out. Rent $450. Will let the shop alone for $260. (See fîf
sale, 207.)-220.

Spacious and well lighted shop on Grar.ville street. Renj
$430.-231.

That well known grocery and liquor store, corner Albermarle auj
Buckingham streets, with tenement house, belonging thereto, will be leil
on a five years' lease only, with the good-will of the business. Thil
tenement part now produces $500 @ S550 per year. The stock of
liquors, etc., will be sold to a tenant at invoice prices, Rent 81201
with privilege of purchase. (See for sale 95).- 243.

Corner shop and dwelling on Cornwallis street, with stablt
and workshop in rear. Possession May 1st.. Rent $200

A shop with large flat above. Now occupied by a sta
tioner. Rent $275-256.

A large brick store on Hollis street, Three flats and frost-proof cel
lar, Suitable for auy heavy commibsion business. Rent S550.-244.

Shop and dwelling, 179 Lower Water street, Best stand in thf
street. Possession immediate, Rent moderate. (See for sale 214).-260


